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Turfkih Cigarettes
Turkish tobacco, like wine, improves,'with age. It'takes soxue years for

Turkish tobacco to properly mature. -Before the tobaccp can be used for making
MURAD Cigarettes, it is laid aside for a time to age. Every MUR-AD Cigarette
ils carefiully miade and wrapped with pure rice paper of the highest quality. Greeks,

the best cigarette makers in the world, are employed- to

141 tem

Literary Notes

THE WHITE PROPHII
(By Hall Caine. Toronto: M(

and Allen.)

THlE other day a Toronto ma:
recalling experiences of his

mer itinerary, and mentioned a
cident which occurred while li<
a Manxman. Mr. Hall- Caine, ,
new novel lias just been publisl-
Canada by McLeod and Allen
returned to the Isle of Man afi
Italian tour wlien the man froi
Qucen City entered upon lis
One day, the distinguîshed ne
daslied up inl lis car to the
where the Torontonian was a
He rang the 'bell. There w;
answer, again he pushed the b
He heard voices within, for the
througliout >the house were ahl
and'as lis sununons met with r-
sponse lie judged that -the bel'
out of order. Suddenly, 'he b(
conscious tliat lis namne was
mentioned by tlie speakers. Tmip
lie listened. Judging from the
of tlie voices, lie was a subje
carnest discussion.

'I tell you *wliat, Cook, yoi
say ivha~t you lke, but themn boc
Caine's are swell. The 'l

Mr. Hall Caine
Author of "The White Prophet"

look a specter lis liair liang'in
like a Woman's.»

One of the servants walked ou
tlie mai~n hall. Tliere was a
of dismay.

Mr. Hall Caine pulled at lis
and smiled.

Tlie eccentrie appearing tena
ancient Greeba Castle on tlie 1
Man is quite accustomed to find
self being talked about thouig
perliaps, under the above unusuaý
cumstances. He blas grown uIS
tlie criticismi of 'iimself and lis
whicli is liurled at liim year il
year out hy tlie press. Wheti(
readers take himn seriouisly or no'Y
Hall Caine does not appear to w~
lie keeps issuing lis ideas on soCi
and politics and 'has probably,
a quiet laugli over the royalty cl
"The White Prophet" express'
autlior's' opinions upon the go
ment of Egy pt. Students of h
claim that they have disco'verec
tain resemblances between thie
acters whidh move in the story
crown officiaIs who 'have had c
of the administration of Egypt.
Nuneliam is said to be the prot
of Lord 'Cromer, and there is a
gestion tliat lis rule was r,
bringing to an end British c<
of t he Khediviace. Tlie plot ou
Caine's 'book ils too involved t
down in the space at our disposa:
the story as a whole, it may be


